
Unique. Interactive. Hands-on
NATURE-BASED

LEARNING

Natura Education has over 10 years experience in 
teaching children and adults of all ages about the 

wonders of our natural world. Our enthusiastic team 
include enviromental scientists with a high level of 

experience in their fields

Our educators include ‘real-life’ scientists that work as 
consultants on environmental assessment projects 
around Australia. The learning and experience we 

gain through this work is applied to our programs for 
your students.

Our programs have a focus on our environment and 
personal development experiences and are available 
throughout various locations in Queensland and New 

South Wales.

Contact Us:
Natura Education, P.O. Box 2959, Burleigh BC 

QLD 4220 Gold Coast, Australia

Phone: (07) 5576 5568 
info@natura-education.com 

natura-education.com

 
We appreciate that you LIKE us

This brochure has been printed on 100% recycled paper for a greener future

“In the end we will conserve only what we love, 
we will love only what we understand and we will 
understand only what we are taught.”

BABA DIOUM



Environmental Scientists: Experience, knowledge 
and understanding...
Our programs align with the National Curriculum from Prep to Year 
12. They include supporting resources and assessment items to 
ensure the content meets key learning outcome areas. Curriculum 
alignment areas include Science, Geography, Mathematics and 
English.

Early childhood programs assist your centre to improve sustainability 
practices. They also deliver age appropriate programs to increase 
environmental awareness for the children and the centre as a whole.

Some of our learning areas include:

l	 Living and non living things

l	 Ecosystem interactions and ecology

l	 Biodiversity and adaptations

l	 Human impacts and sustainability

l	 Land-forms and natural processes

l	 Environmental management and monitoring

l	 Historical and cultural values

l	 Marine and coastal studies

 
Delivered to suit your needs...
Lessons and activities can be provided as individual workshops, 
for a half day, full day or over several days and can be delivered:

l	 In your classroom

l	 On your local school grounds

l	 In a local park or reserve

l	 Next to local waterways

l	 Other preferred excursion location

We can also arrange for a selection of lessons or activities to 
be delivered to your school or centre over the course of the 
school term to meet the changing needs of teaching programs 
and we also provide ongoing learning and support to explore a 
particular topic area in more detail. 

This approach is particularly popular with early learning centres.

The teachers that Natura Education work with know that their students are gaining a greater understanding of the natural environment 
while meeting National Curriculum requirements.

Our dynamic and hand-picked team are award winning teachers and environmental scientists with specialised knowledge and the ability 
to engage their audience in a fun and informative way.

Our programs are delivered to...
l	 Early Learning Centres and Childcare Providers

l	 Primary Schools

l	 High Schools

l	 Out of School Hours Care Providers including Vacation Care

l	 TAFE, University and International Students

l	 Community and Special Interest Groups

All of our programs include interactive activities supported by 
quality lesson resources, for both during and after the activity, and 
are tailored to suit your individual requirements.


